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brccding in the wild, avicultural history, scxing, display, nesting
requircments,  incubat ion and developmcnt of  the young and
a lot  of  informat ion on al l  known aviary mutat ions.  The
spccics accounts also inclucle distribution maps and numerous
colour photographs which illustrate mature birds, developing
ncs t l i ngs  l r r r t l  va r i ous  mu la l i ons .

In drawing from thcir immense personal cxperience and
those of  many other eminent avicul tur is ts,  the authors havc
produced another finc reference book which should be a
'must ' fbr  anyonc who keeps or  intends to keep and breed thc
specics involved. Both of the earlier books in this series have
becomc standard avicultural rcfcrcncc works and no doubt
the new book will achicve the same high status. I am also
sure. howcvcr, that the book will prove to be of considerable
intcrcst to those who sirnply seck to improve tl.reir knowledge,
but do not keep aviary birds.

This is a limited edition book which is not available in book-
shops. It can bc purchased through aviculture socictics or
di rcct  f rom the publ isher Singi l  Press.  P.O. Box 9,  Austra l ,
NSW 2171 .

J. W. Hardy
Ermington, NSW

If the VC of males within a flock are the same,
then mate recosnition could be mistaken for f lock
recognition in playback experiments. This would
nccd to bc investigated further with playback
experiments using VC's of different members of
a flock. and members of different f locks. In
migratory Silvereyes. the VC may be used for
flock cohesion and other calls used for mate
recognition. For example, the frequency range of
the l inear calls is a l ikely candidate in such recog-
nition. Zann (1984) found such a situation in the
distancc call of the male Zek>ra Finch Poephila
guttata, it possessing large inter-individual differ-
enccs which facil i tated the location of the male by
its mate in the large flocks that form in the non-
breeding scason.

Further investigations of the pattern of VC use
in migratory Silvereyes may be useful in providing
a rleans of studying the patterns of migration of
the male Silvercye in Australia by the recording
and analys is  of  thei r  VC.
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BOOK REVIEW
Australian Grass Parakeets
S .  S inde l  and  J .  G i l l .  S i ng i l  P ress .  Aus t ra l .  Aus t ra l i a .  192  pp .
sA.15.(X)

This is  thc th i rc l  in the nlanned ser ies of  s ix avicul ture
spccia l is t  l rooks cover ing thJ Austrr l i rn Psi t taci formes. This
volunre covers the genlls Neophema- 

-fhc 
previous two dealt

with lorikccts and cockatoos and were reviewed in Corella ll:
L l l  : r n t l  l 4 :  7R  r cspcc t i t c l y .

Stan Sindel ancl Jim Gill have drawn from their extra-
ortlinary 80-ocld ycars combinecl avicultural expericncc to
procluce another magnificcnt volume. It follows the successful
forrnat of its predecessors with chapters which discuss the
housing,  d icts and managcment of  b i rds.  The chapter on
diseases was written by Jim, who not only obvit'rusly possesses
vast  knowledge of  avicul ture but  is  a lso widely accla imed as
onc of  the most knowledgeable avian vets in the country.  A
chaptcr  is  a lso dcvotcd to each of  the sevcn species.  Thesc
specics profiles provide information on such subjects as
classi t icat ion,  ear l icst  rcports,  range, habi tat  and f ie ld notes,


